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NOTIFICATION

In view of call given by some organizations for a pen-down/strike ftom 22.05'2023 (Monday) onwards' it

is hereby notified for iniormatiln of arl concerned that the university will remain open from 22'05 '2023 (Monday'

onwards. A1l sections of employees (teachers, off,rcers and non-teaching employees) shall report for duty on that

date(s) onwards and no casualieave for absence either in the first halforine day or in the second halfor for

the whore days nor any other leave shall be granted to any.n,ploy". rron-]z,ro!-2023 (Monday) onwards' The

employees who are o, Guu" on 19.05.202: shall have to report iothuty on22'05'2023' Absence of employees on

that date(s) i.e. zz.os.z023 onwards will be treated as'dies non (break in service) and no salary will be

admissible unless such absence is covered by the following grounds: -

a) Hospitalization of the employees;

b) Bereavement in the familY;

c) Severe illness and absence continuing prior to 19'05-'2023;

d) Employees who had been on child Lare Leave, Maternity Leave, Earned leave and commuted Leave on
- 

rn"ii.ut ground sanctioned prior to 19 '05 '2023 '

where the absence is not covered by any of the above mentioned reasons and the leave has not been

approved, the same will be treated as dies noi lnreuk in seruice) and no salary will be admissible for the day(s)

concerned.

, If any employee remains absent on any of such date(s) from 22.05 .2023 on'wards, he/she will be asked to

explain why action would not be tuten uguinrihi-/h"..for.such unauthorized absence. on receipt of satisfactory

reply, leave due and admissible may be g;;;;;; ; production oi Jo"urn.ntary evidence on the ground mentioned

above' 
All sections of employees (Teachers, officers and Non-teaching employees) are directed to comply with

the said 
fitt 

tJfl]oliion 
i, issued pursuant to the memorandum bearing No. 3371-F(P2) dated 20'05'2023, issued

by the Finance Department', Nabanna, Government of West Bengal'

BY order of the Vice Chancellor
sd/-

(S. K. ChowdhurY)
REGISTRAR

No.:R-S/N- 1152111(160) 
Date:21'05'2023

Copy forwarded for information atld necessary action to: -- 
-

t. ' bean. F. C. for P. G. Studies in Afis, Commerce' etc" B'U'

2. Dean, F. C" for P. G' Studies in Science' B'U'

3. Ail Heads of the teaching depaftments, B.U. - with the request to inform this notification to all the teachers

and non-teaching employees attached to hisiher depafiment'

4. Arl offlcers of the university of Burdwan - with the request to inform this notification to all the non-

teaching employees attached to his/her depaftment'

5. Finance Officer, B'U'
6. Controller of Examinations, B'U'

1 . webmaster, B.U. with the request to place this notification on the University website'

8. Estate Officer, B'U'
g. V.C.'s Sectt./ P'A' to the Pro Vice Chancellor' B'U'

10. All principals/Teacher-in-charges/officer-ir.r-charges of all affiliated colleges of this university - with a

request to kindly inform this notification ,o utt tl'r" Ieu"l-,ing unJ nor-t"uching employees to their respective

Colleges'

REGISTRAR


